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SANSKRIT -HONOURS

Paper-SA A-VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

, T-{

[Marks - 3QI

Answer anyone questions from the following: 12xl = 12
/

~rite a comprehensive note on the concept of 'vyasana' with
reference to the statement "CZHi"1IPl 1x"'flIPi" I

(b. , ,~, p..,.,
) ~IC'lIIC"'41 !ltH'1CZlI ~ xl$1licifCf):~: -

Comment on the particular approach of the writer in this
context. Name the special category of people who were
exempted from paying tax'? Why did Manu make a special
provision in their favour?

(c) Comment on the role of ambassador in framing the foreign
policy of a king. What are the requi: ite qualifications of a ~C'f?

Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit.

(a) <f>n1 x=rrs~ ~ ~(11 "'q ('1<'"G1(1: i

~ tl4R=1~~ fctvqwt Ti": g-<1: l !

8x) = 8
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(b) ~ ~ -c;ilf%tlllffi ~~ ~I
~ \Ji1«1?1 -;; W<l~ ~ '$:t ~ ~~'I I

3. Write short-notes on allY two of the following:

C1fJ5:, ~!5'lf1-f(f)I'!:,~"s·~o~Si, ~
- ~

UNIT-II
[Marks - 251

4. Answer ally two questior s from the following: lOx2 = ;
(a) What IS 'Tray!', according to Kautilya? Why has "Irayi

been considered by Kautilya as 3 Principal branch of
learning? What are the main duties of four varnas and four
A.nu'amas pre cribed by Kautilya?

~~ow how Kautilya asserts his own view about the
appointment of Ministers after repudiating the views of hi
predecessors.

~iscuss. after Kautilya, the methods to be adopted by a king
for self protection.

d) Write, according to Kautilya, a short note on the council
meeting. Mention in this connection the place, the persons to
be kept aloof and the number of Ministers to be appointed for
the said meeting.

5, Write short notes on any one of the following:

~:, m<Tr'1rf~rq:;T. '711:, 3f'1~1.q: I
\ ~

UNIT-III
[Mar s -- 25)

6. Answer anyone question from the following: 12x 1 = 1

(a) ¥hat cc y~\U mean by '3fmr ? Write a dear note on '~
",leer 'iljiiavalkya and v'l.iiianeswara.
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.~:der what circumstances is a guarantor (~permissible?
Discuss in detail the laws of guarantee (~), according to
your prescribed text .

7. . Explain anyone of the following simple Sanskrit. 8xJ = 8

(a) ~~I:qI'<6Qq2H ~: ~: I

3l1~~lIRl~ ~ 6Q(H~I,<q~'1% oq II

(b) 3lIJI~'Rjcpffi ~ m~ffi~<&~tt I

"1 dctldffictjtll err 1jf"CRHff?f JI~lI~ II

8. Write short notes on anyone of the following: 5

~:, \3'{11<ql~:, l'l,~FclcllCf):, ~: I.--
UNIT-IV

[Marks - 201

9. Answer any two questions from the following: 10x2 = 20

~~e Arthasastra of Kautilya signals a turning point in the
history of ancient Indian political thought.' -Discuss with apt
illustrations. .

(b) What precisely is meant by the term Dharma in ancient Indian
terminology? When and how did Dharmasastras establish

. ~ authority on Indian society. .

~~i~e a critical note on the ancient Niti Texts. A~dda note on
the evolution of Indian ethical thought.

(d) Write short notes on allY two of the following: 5x2 = 10

~:, fcl$1I~~Cj,<:, "<~'1~'1:, Ti'ffi+r: I
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